The objective of the study was to investigate the inuence of wood species on sound timbre generated by electric string instruments. The obtained results allow to conclude that wood species have the largest inuence on the specic sound loudness and it correlates with density and modulus of elasticity. The greater dierences occur at lower frequencies. There was no correlation between signal recorded by microphone and pickup.
Introduction
Acoustic properties of wood have been thoroughly investigated in many researches. Resonance wood should meet specic requirements imposed in manufacture of musical instruments such as high quality, defect-free wood with narrow growth rings, low density and potentially the highest modulus of elasticity (MOE) [14] . However, the vast majority of that knowledge is dedicated to acoustical instruments and their soundboards (mainly violins).
The function and eect of wood on electric string instruments are poorly understood. Most controversies are connected with instruments' sound timbre. Some musicians and producers believe that the wood species used to build that group of instruments aects sound timbre, while others are of an opposite opinion. On the other hand, some wood species are more willingly and often used than others. This group of instruments is characterized by a great variety of wood species used in their production. Of course, the choice of wood depends on many others factors e.g. material durability, dimensional stability, mass and esthetical values. Moreover, many controversies might occur due to subjective judgments of sound timbre. What is more, sound quality of electric string instruments depends on strings, ampliers, speakers, special sound eects, concerts halls or recording rooms, etc. To evaluate subjective sound perception psychoacoustics parameters should be used such as e.g. sharpness, roughness and specic loudness [5] . In most cases when a sound signal is generated in the case of these instruments the only source is electromagnetic pickup. Then the generated signal depends only on metal string vibrations [610] .
The aim of this study was to examine how wood species, its density and MOE aect sound timbre in that group of instruments. * corresponding author; e-mail: puszynski@gmail.com 2. Method To simplify the complexity of design a model replaced the actual guitar. Each model consists of a plank of selected wood species with constant dimensions, a tuner, a bridge and an attached string ( Before nal cutting, wood was specically prepared. It was obtained from the Mabor sawmill (Swarz¦dz, Poland). Air-dried, unedged timber after 3 month seasoning in the sawmill was delivered to the laboratory. From each timber sample one plank with overages was worked and conditioned for the next three months (38 ± 2% relative humidity, 17.2 ± 1
• C temperature). After that, planks were cut to nal dimensions. All planks were oriented in the same, longitudinal direction. In the cross-section, the tangential direction was parallel to the longer axis. Moisture content of all planks was equilibrium moisture content to ambient conditions and it was similar for each wood species (8%). In the meantime wood properties were measured. Sample mass (±0.01 g),
divided by three dimensions of regularly shaped planks (±0.05 mm), i.e. its volume gives wood density. Sound velocity in the longitudinal direction was measured on the Clpan material tester type 543E. Dynamic MOE was calculated based on sound velocity in the longitudinal direction and density. A special test stand was designed to put string into vibrations. Models are always put on acoustic foam in the same position. A pendulum with a mounted guitar pick was used to provide string vibrations with constant energy. Pick position, relative to the string, was continuously monitored. At the same time, sound was recorded with a pickup and microphone (Fig. 2 
Results and discussion
Wood used in this study was characterized by highly variable density and MOE. Wood density ranged from 310 to 691 kg/m 3 . MOE in the longitudinal direction ranged from 7097 to 19 653 MPa. These data provide a broad spectrum of wood properties used for the test. Moreover, the results conrm the known fact of the linear relationship between wood density and MOE (Fig. 3) .
Roughness measured for microphone signal for particular wood species and string shows that the eect of strings on roughness is much more marked than that of wood (Fig. 4) standard deviation. We can see that a lower frequency gives greater roughness variations of tested wood species with a smaller standard deviation. Roughness measured for electromagnetic pickup signal does not depend so much on used wood species (Fig. 5) . The range of roughness values for each string recorded via a pickup (0.32.5 asper) is much greater than the recorded microphone signal (1.70.37 asper). A lesser eect of wood species on roughness also provides no correlation of this value with density or MOE.
Results of sharpness measured for signal recorded with a microphone and a pickup are similar to those for roughness. A thorough analysis of these results showed that the eect of wood species is ambiguous and less marked than that of roughness. In addition, statistical analysis of roughness and sharpness results using the Tukey test indicated that wood species does not aect signicantly (p = 0.90.1) analysed volume.
Specic loudness measured for the microphone signal has an interesting eect depending on wood species (Fig. 6) . Specic loudness ranged from 8.8 to 14. 4 [soneGF] for e6 string and from 6.31 to 13.9 [soneGF] for string b2. Between previously tested species of wood, cedar had the highest roughness value and ash and maple the lowest. Minimum and maximum specic loudness values were 2-fold greater. Figure 7 shows that specic loudness is negatively correlated with wood density (R 2 = 0.630.90) and referring to the relationship shown in Fig. 3 that correlation also applies to MOE (R 2 = 0.570.70). This fact can be explained by a higher vibration susceptibility to materials with lower inertia (mass).
Conclusions
Based on the results, it can be concluded that:
1. Wood species has an ambiguous eect on sound timbre of recorded signals and it depends on the recording method (microphone, pickup).
2. Statistical analysis of roughness and sharpness results showed a non-signicant, ambiguous eect of wood species on these parameters.
3. Wood species aects specic loudness for signal recorded using a microphone. In that case, correlations between wood density (also MOE) and specic loudness are linear (r = 0.7 to 0.95). Pickup signals give no correlations.
